CLEANASCOPE® Advantage
Transport & Short-term Storage System | Dry & Store
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The CLEANSCOPE® Advantage Transport and Short-term Storage System protects your endoscopes and other delicate equipment by minimizing direct handling and reducing contact with airborne contaminants.

Its patented design creates a protective environment for each disinfected endoscope. Green (clean) and red (contaminated) color-coded liners immediately identify clean or contaminated equipment.

Clear Identification of Clean Versus Contaminated Endoscopes

**Confidence is Knowing it’s Clean at a Glance**

The CLEANSCOPE® Advantage Transport and Short-term Storage System protects your endoscopes and other delicate equipment by minimizing direct handling and reducing contact with airborne contaminants.

Its patented design creates a protective environment for each disinfected endoscope. Green (clean) and red (contaminated) color-coded liners immediately identify clean or contaminated equipment.

**Optimized Endoscope Workflow Maximizes Infection Prevention**

- Line tray using the sterile base liner, and place the clean endoscope and the folded red liner into the tray.
- Cover the tray with the sterile Green liner marked “CLEAN” identifying this as a patient ready endoscope.
Dried & Store

Bacteria pose significant risk to endoscopes during transport and storage. Cantel’s transport, drying and storage solutions are designed to protect valuable inventory, reduce cross-contamination touchpoints, eliminate moisture in the endoscope channels and control humidity. Humidity or moisture in endoscope channels is known to aid bacterial growth.

Cleanascope® Advantage
Transport & Short-term Storage System | Dry & Store

- Trays fit perfectly into the contoured cart top
- Provides protected short-term storage of clean scopes and equipment
- Hard lids available for added protection when transporting outside department
- Available in 5, 6 and 10 tray options

- Robust reusable tray easily fits large endoscopes and the ADVANTAGE PLUS® AER cassette
- Three-part, single-use sterile packed liner system reduces the potential for cross-contamination
- Large locking caster, wheels make transport easy and smooth

Post procedure, flush & wipe the endoscope using INTERCEPT® Detergent and place dirty endoscope inside tray. Cover tray using the Red liner for clear identification of “CONTAMINATED” endoscope.

Contaminated Transport | Manual Cleaning | Fit Securely in ADVANTAGE REPROCESSOR
CLEANASCOPE® Cart Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103470</td>
<td>Five tray cart (trays included)</td>
<td>34.7H x 25.2W x 22.1 D (in)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103466</td>
<td>Six tray cart (trays included)</td>
<td>40.5H x 25.2W x 22.1 D (in)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103467</td>
<td>Ten tray cart (trays included)</td>
<td>63.5H x 25.2W x 22.1 D (in)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLEANASCOPE® Liners & Accessories Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Units Per Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103585</td>
<td>Sterile Liner Set</td>
<td>200 Sterile liners/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103604</td>
<td>Dispenser, (wall mounted)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103456</td>
<td>Tray</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103457</td>
<td>Tray Lid, clear</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAS-1000</td>
<td>Advantage Cassette</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Transport the soiled endoscope to the reprocessing area in a closed container that prevents exposure to staff, patients or the environment to potentially infectious organisms”

ASGE Quality Assurance in Endoscopy Committee, 2011 and SGNA Standards of Infection Control in Reprocessing of Flexible Gastrointestinal Endoscopes 2012

“The sterile liner system is one of the most important reasons why many facilities are adopting the CLEANASCOPE® System – the color coded liners take the guesswork out of endoscope reprocessing”

Libby Thomson, former Lead Nurse, Bowel Cancer Screening Centre and Nurse Endoscopist

ADVANTAGE PLUS® and INTERCEPT® are registered trademarks of Medivators Inc.
CLEANASCOPE® is a registered trademark of Cantel (UK) Limited.